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REARING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.
Oysters are ripe..
Apple dumplings.
Mount Union is to have a new paper.
Fruit thieves are plying their vocation.
Pavements are going down on all sides.
Huntingdon's school-houses are too small
The season for teachers institutes approach

eth.
John D. Dorris, son of Col. Dorris, is off to

Princeton
Condo t )r Adams proposes making a brief

wester❑ tour,

The usual nurnber of drunks were about ou
Saturday night.

If you want a good puff, buy your cigars at
the JOURNAL atone,

Petty law suits are the latest entertainment
for Warriorsmark loafers.

Oil tanks are abundanlabout the car works,
The proprietors must have "struck ile."

That "chipter" of Chronicles, in the last
Gazette, was good. Who wrote 'em out ?

Lewistown's temperance folks have wade a
raid on the violators of the local option law.

(inc thousand suits are pending in the Al-
legheny courts against violators of the liquor
an

A tramp printer, named Albert Green, was

i lied by the cars, at Altoona, on Wednesday
of last week.

Our •friend, Win. Warther, iS erecting a

handsome brick store room and residence in
West Huntingdon.

"Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,"
but the pace of our superior stationery is so
low that everybody can buy.

A small fight, on the Fourth s ree; I.ridge,
on Saturday evening, attracted quite a crowd.
It was the least kind of a scratch.

There were forty-one persons admitted into
full membership in the U. E. Church in War-
rioramark, last Sabbath a week ago.

Notices to Trapassers can be had at the
JorawAL Store at 50 cents per dozen. They

are the cheapest and best thing of the kind

We invite the attention of gossips to th•
article on our first page, under the caption of
"neighboring." Read it and profit by its
teachings.

We learn that George Zabuizor, son of Rev.
Z%hnizer, of this place, had an arm broken, a
few days ago, in Clarion, where the family
are visiting.

Our robust and healthy-looking agricultu-
ral friend, Mr. John lleifner, will please ac-
cept the printers' thanks for those toothsome
watermelons.

A. IL Stevens, of Petersburg, has just fin.
lobed burning a fine kiln of brick for Hr. Wm.
Hutchinson, of Warriorsmark. Evidently Aby
understands his business.

Mrs. Jennie Barrick will put down a pave-
ment in front ofthe Miles Lewis property in a
week or so. This will add very much to the
walk on Washington street.

Cobble stone gutter 3 are played out, yet we

bear of that kind ofgutter in the ancient bor-
ough of Radford. They belong to the Fine
Vondrsnaithian age up there.

The enterprizing school directors of Tod
tonship arc Minding tWefine school houses,
but unfortunately one of them is nearly with-
out access by road of any kind.

A bee-tree, on Brush mountain, Blair coun-
ty, was cut, the other night, and found to con-
tain ten feet ofsolid comb about one foot
thick, which yielded two hundred pounds of
honey.

David Walker, an, employee on the wood
train, had his shoulder blade broken, on Fri•
day last, while attempting to get off the en•

gine near- his residence, a mile or so cast of
this place.

"Water I Water 1" is the cry. One half
the town is out of water and yet they, are some
of the fogies who are opposed to Water.
Works. If a vote were taken now the ques-
tion. would eailly be settled affirmatively.

We were in error, a week or two ago, when
we stated that our young friend, Joe Jacob,
bad abandoned his Texas trip. He has arrived
at his destination, and is highly delighted
with the country. May success attend him.

Increase for week .
Decrease for week

It is said that certain citizens cf Tod town-
ship are receiving interest on not less than
$4'0,000 of ioancd money without paying a
single farthing of taxation on the amount.
Somebody must hood wink the assessor effect-
ually.

Tile grounds about the West Eluntingdon
school building are being leveled and enclos-
ed with a good substantial fence. Now, when
the season arrives plant good shade trees, not
horse chestnut, but something that will grow
alp in a few years.

The School Directors talk about building a
new wing to the old school building on the
Lill. We hope that before they proceed to do
so they will consult some good school archi-
teetnre and not make another botch like that
in West Huntingdon.

Our young blacksmith friend, .1. M. Night-
wine, informs us that a wagon was at his shop.
last week, for repairs, that had been ironed in
the your 1800, and that it was.still in pretty
good condition. Tlic wagon is the property
of our townsman, Henry Glazier.

Why don't Walker township keep the old
toll-bridge in better condition ? We heard a
gentleman say that his horse had broken
through the planks, a few days ago, but fortu-
nately_escaped without injury. If there had
been any injury there would have been a bill
to pay.

A. game association has been organized, in
this place, with Hon. R. B. Petriken as Presi-
dent, M. M. McNeal Treasurer, Mord B. Massey

Recording Secretary,: and W. W. Dorris Cor
responding Secretary. The object ofthe as-
sociation is the protection ofall kinds of game
and fish and to see that the game laws ofthe
State are respected.

Warriorsmark was livened up considerably,
on Saturday last. The Huntingdon Furnace
Zonaves, a very handsome company, by the
way, and the Sheridan Troupe did the enthu-
sing. A whole pic-nic and lots of other folks
witnessed the mounted drill of the Troupe, in.
one of Mr. Hutchinson's fields. For the use
of which field, the Troupe is ever so much
obliged.—Tyrone Herald.

The building of a new dam, by Fisher &

Sons, has necessitated the throwing of the
volume of water into the north arm of the
river formic: the Island, so that the south
channel is almost dry. The result is that
there is a large quantity of decaying vegeta-
ble and animal matter in the channel which
sends up a miasma that may produce much
sickness. We hope that haste will be made to
relieve us of the impending evil.

over,

One ofour Penn street citizens, who is very
fond of piscatory sport, one day last week,
wended his way Bp the river for the purpose
offishing for bass. A half hour's walk found
Lim atAhe place selected; and, after carefully
baiting his hook with a half grown toad, he
.cast his line and waited for a bite. After
waiting a considerable length of time, and not
getting even a nibble, be began to examine
the situation, and what was his chagrin to

see the toad, with the line attached, high and

dry on a log, in close proximity to his feet.
That toad left that log immediately. The
chap who recommends toads for bait in the
hearing of our friend had better not tarry

•long in his presence.

NEW RAILROAD.—TWO miles or new
railroad, leading from the Mosbanuon branch
near Sterling, across the Beaver meadows,
and through Iloutzdale, in a north-western
direction, have been graded and made ready
for the rail, and the remaining halfmile will
be finished by the latter part of this month,
when the iron will at once be laid. This is
remarkably quick work, when we take it into
consideration that it is only six weeks since
the ground was broken. This rapid progress
is owing to the energy of John Whitehead,
esq., who has had the superintendency of the
work, of Don. St. George Frazier, the compe-
tent engineer, and Timothy Downes, the skill-
ful boss grader. Osceola will be greatly ben-
efited by this new road, as well as all the sur-
rounding country. There are four heavy op-
erations going in on this branch, some of
which will be ready to ship from, as soon as
the road is finished, and there are many oth-
ers in contemplation. This will add three
thousand of a population to this region the
next. year. The Madera Coal and Improve-
ment company have made the necessary ar-
rangements to complete their road from
Iloutzdale to the mouth of Muddy Run, and
in all probability, the work will be commenced
the coining month. What other region can
make such a showing as this these hard times.
In and around Iloutzdale, we counted over
fifty houses in course of construction, and
ground being cleared off for more.

In company with Dr. Geo. Mears and son,
John Whitehead of the firm of Whitehead &

Jacobs, 11. G. Fisher, of the firm of Milers &

Miller, and David Blair, esq., all operators
from the Broad Top region, who arc dividing
their interests with this region, we paid a visit
to this work on last Monday, and were much
pleased with the appearance of things. The
fact is, we can hardly realize the rapid trans-
formation that is being made in the appear-
ance of this locality. Early California or the
Oil Region in its palmiest days might give the
readir a slight idea of it, if he had been fa-
miliar with either.—Osceola Reveille.

JUSTICES' NOTICES to delinquent tax-payers
and Executions, and all other blanks, for sale,
at the Jonagln Store, at 50 cents per hun-
dred. tf.

THE COUNTY FAILL—We have been
asked repeatedly, within the last week or two,
"what has become ofthe County Fair ?" The
time for advertising it had arrived weeks ago,
and the continued silence has caused p?ople
to ask whether the Agricultural Society in-
tends to hold an Exhibition this Fall. We
have not been able to answer the question
heretofore, nor are we prepared to answer it
now. In fact we do not think that it makes

inch difference whether one is held or not.
li will be all the better for the farmer;, if none
is held, because the expense of attending that
which, if we are to judge from the experience
of the last few years, is no advantage to them,
will be saved. We regard the Fair, as now
conducted, as the merest humbug in the world.
Men who know little or nothing about the
Science of Agriculture arc at the head of it,
instead of practical farmers. It looks very
much to us as if it were gotten up to benefit
a few hotel and shop keepers, and nobody else.
For a number ofyears the Fair has been to a

few, who have made no reduction in their
prices for board,aclever mode ofreplenishing
a depleted exchequer, while farmers have
been put off with tea cent diplomas.

Farmers, unless the gentlemen, who run the
Fair, determine to run it in your interest, and
not simply to get you to town to get your
money, we advise you to leave their tea. cent
diplomas upon their hands and stay away.
This is the only way in which those who have
found the Fair a good thing to cultivate will
be brought to their senses. We advise you to
cultivate your farms and leave them to farm
the Fair, and we venture the prediction that
you will come out ahead considerably in the
race.

J6sriczs' NOTICES to delinquent tax-payers
and Executions, and all other blanks, for sale,
at the JOURNAL Store, at 50 cents per hun-
dred. tf.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD•TOP RAIL
ROlD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS
For week ending September 12, 1874 5,568
Same time last year

7;4C6

Total amount shipped to date ' 226330 b
Same date last year 320,492

Increase for year 1874
Decrease • .94,187

Do You WANT A TOWN LOT ?—S. P.
Wensel, at his store, No. 1307 Mifflin street,
for every 50 cents worth ofgoods sold gives a

ticket, the holder of which has a chance of
drawing a Town Lot, in West Huntingdon,
Flour, Groceries, Meat, or some one ofthe 85
prizes on the list for distribution. The draw-
ing to take place as soon as all the tickets are
given out. Satisfaction guarenteed. junelo-3m

Special Notices.

CENTAUR LINIMENT,

ADVERTISED LETTERS. —Letters re-
maining in the Post Office, at Iluntingdou,
September 12, 1874 :

Miss Jennie Barnsly, MisseAllie Boring, Mr.
Joseph Brooks, Mr. Jno. Moyer (3), Mrs. Maty
Megraur, A. Reiss (2), Mrs. M. Reiss, 31iss
Susan White.

THE attention of farmers and buyers
are called to the Farm Sale of Mr. George
Brumbaugh in another column, in Penn town-
ship, four miles south east cf Grafton, en the
ll.lz B. T. It. It.

FREaI ARRIVAL OF MILLINL'ILY
GOODS.--iliss E. M. 'Africa has just returned
rom the east with a large and fashionable
stock ofbonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, &c., &c. And every thing
in her line. tf.

IF a tombstone, purchased of au agent,
costs you $5O, you just pay seven or eight
dollars out of the fifty to the man who sells it
to you. Buy from WILLIAMS and save that
amount; no agent out—don't want any.

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted
to W. H. Miller will come forward and settle,
as all accounts not settled before October Ist
will be left in the hands of Geo. Sipit, esq.,
for collection.9-31.•

JUSTICES' NOTICES to delinquent tax-payers
and Executions, and all other blanks, for sale,
at the jOURNAL Store, at 50 cents a hun-
dred.. tf.

LEAVE your order for a set of tomb-
stones at WILLIAMS' before going to camp
meeting, for you might need thztu before it is

W H. MILLER & Co., of Orbisonia, will sell
goods very low for cash, all cash buers are

requested to call and examine goods. 9 3t.

Swett, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Wood
and Willowware for sale cheap, at Massey's
Grocery.

Sept.l6-2t

New To-Day

AMON iIOUCK,
Sheriff.

WILLIAMS gets his marble from itis
own quarries, in Italy, which enables him to
undersell all dealers.

The old standard Drug Store, Read & Sons
is still the place to buy Drugs, Patent Medi-
cines, Fancy Goods and Toilet Articles. [9-2

'There i 3 no pain, which the CentaurLiniments will not
relieve, no swelling they will not subdue, and no lameness
which they will nut cure. This is strong language, but it
its true. They kart. produced more cures of rheumatism,
neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, spraius, swelling, caked breasts,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear-ache, upon the human

frame, and ofstrains, epavin,galls, Sc., upon the animals
in one year than hare all other pretended remedies since
the world began. They arc counter-irritant, all healing

pain relievers. Cripp!es throir away their crutches, the

lame walk, poslodons tars are rendered harmless and the

wounded are. healed without a scar. Th, recipe is pub-
lisped arouna each bottle They sell as no ;articleever be-

fore sold, and they sell because they do just what they pre-

tend to do. Those who bow suffer from rhumatiam, pain

or swelling deserve tosailer if 'they will not use Centaur
Liniment, white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates of

remarkable cures, inclun,:g frozen 'hubs, chronic rhea•
=Um,gout,rennin tumord, &c., have been i" Tired.
We will send a circularcontaining certificates, the recipe
&c., gratis, toany ono request:lig it. Ono 'iota,: of Ow
yellow wrai.per Centaur Liniment id wid th .0 hundred
dollars for sparinrd or sweenied horses and mules or EA'
screw-worm m nLeo,. St,-,ck-owners.--thef e liu!inentsare
worth your attention. No family should be without them
'White wrapper for family use;" Yellow wrapper for an-
imals. SA! by all Druggists. LO coats per bottle; huge

bottle., $l.OO. J. B. ROSE & CO., 53 Broadway, Now York

CASTORIA is MOM than a substitute for Castor Oil. It
is the only safe article in existence which is certain toas-
similate the food, regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic
and produce natural sleep. It contains netherminerals
morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
need not cry and mothers may rest.

For sale by JOHN READ A SONS.
0ct.15,1i7:1-Iy.

NOTICE TOREMOVE FISH BASK-
ET.—Whereas, by an act of Assembly, en-

titled an act for the protection of Salmon, Black
Bass and other food fishes newly introduced or to
be introduced into the rivers Delawate and Sus-
quehannah and their tributaries for the protection
also of Glosses against unlawful fishing, and to
prevent the introduction of predatory fishes, into
trout streams, and for other germane purposes."
Approved twenty-fourth day of May, 1871, the
Sheriffs of the counties having jurisdiction, are
directed to order the dismantling of fish baskets,
kiddies, &e., and whereas information hasreached
use that a fish basket exists at the Lock between
Mount Union and Mapleton, county of Hunting-
don, I therefore declare the said basket a common
nuisance, and hereby notify the owners thereof,
that if not removed or dismantled in ten days the
same will beremoved or dismantled as directed by
the afore mentioned act.

STRAY SHEEP.
Came to the residence of Cc subscriber, in

Porter township, about the Ist of July last, eleven
head of Sheep. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
them away, otherwise they will be disposed of ac-
cording to law.

Sept.l6-30f. 11. C. & It. KNODE.

FOR SALE.
One New Engine, almost completed. Cylin-

der 12x20 inches. Price low. Address,
W. 11. 11. NIVLING & CO..

rounders and Machiniits,
Tyrone, Pa.

New AdvertisementB

2-3sept t
P,.A. ORBISON,

Auditor.

2. A doable brick house litrxl.;t) t..11 I it No.
12s: in the borough of Petersburg.

3. A brick dwelling house ntel port of .lot No.
117 in said borough.. . _ _

4. A frame dweßmg Loupe arid part of lot No.117.

SUDIETHINEW
FIRST NATIONAL 13AKERV.

FOR THE CURE (IF

kvspepsia, Indigestion, Kidney I).i:,c:iso4

LIVER COMPLAINT.

ENERAL PROSTRATION.
AS A MORNING APPETIZER

THEY LAVE NO RIVAL

An internal and external reronly.

CALDWELL'S'
LILY BALM

For beautifying the
COMPLEXION,

ARIETTA SHOEMAKER.
Administratrix.Auz:.l9,

LEWIS' RICHTER,

FASIrJo ' Ir,LE

BOOT AND SHOEMAREIt,
in oil Jot7n.NAL iniqding, Fifth street, Hunting
don, Pa. tlool fits guaranteed in all cases.

A tig.l2-Iyr.

A DMINIS,I'iIATOIt'S NOTICE.
-a- [ENtate of SARA!! ('AL I) ELL,Letters of AilthiniStration 'having been granted tothe undersigned, on the estate of Mrs. Sarah Cald-well, late 14 Morris township, deceased. all Fer-SAMS knowing themselves indebted to said ~tiiteare requested to make immediate payment andthole having claims to present am (Lily aothen-tieated fur settlement.

Ne;c• A Iv ertisenientz.

JOHN S. WARFEL,
..`oltninistrator.5ept.0,7.1. LOVELL MU:4SETI, Anys.

AVM-TOWS NOTICE.
.All persons interested are hereby lictiliedthat the undersigned Auditor, appointed by theCourt of Common Plear7 of Huntingdon county, todistribute the fond arising from the Sheriff's Paleof thereal estate of Oliver Seibert, Cloyd Seibertand (leo. Hollabaugh, will attend to the unties i.fhis appointment, on Tuesday, the 221 any nt

tetnber next, nt 10 o'clock. a. m., t his inHuntingdon, when and where ail persons baringclaims on the said fend are relired to make knownthe, satne, or be d.harrel .from coming in f.:r nu}'share of said funa.
K. ALLEN I.(IVELL.

5ept.2,1%1. A

AUDITOR'S. NOTICE.
The undersigned Anditor, an nte. ,l II the

Courtof Common Pleas. of. Burtingdon county,
to digtribute the fund arising 'rota the Sheriff's
sale of the real ustate of John b. Etter. hereby
gives notice that he will ;wend to the deities of
the appointment, at his office, in Huntingdon, on
Thursday-, the 17th day of September, IS; I, at
10 o'clock, a. tn., at which time and place all par-
ties interested arc required to present their claims
or '.:., debarred from e Ailing in on Paid fund.

- •

SSIGN:4_IE'S SALE.
- 17- 11- ! the undersigned Assignee, of J. C. Walk-
er, will expose to puhlie sitle, in the !...irougli ofPetersbUri, on

tr, I! !rrr. I

T URSDAY, SEPTEMBER P24, 1-,;1,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., the. following real estate:

1. Three, and-a-half acres ofbAnd :“.Ijuining theborough of Petersburg and lauds of Jacob Uuppand Hunter & Cu.

Groenies

.
5. A plank warehouse and ground appurtenant.6. A double brick house, including a storeroom,

two dwelling houses and a .Etable on part of lot
No. 115 and part of lot No. 116 in said borough.7. A: frame dwelling house and half lot No. 115,
now occupied by Mrs. Glenn.

(.. 11

rite;..,

S. A emble log'und tramp dwelling house andlot No. 114, and part of lot No. 115, the WingardMansion property.
9. A frame &Lolling house and lot No. 43 insaid borough now occupied by James Myers.10. A frame house and lot No. in saidborough, now occupied by Joseph Barkhatunier.11. One-half lot No. 116 in said borough, used

as a thoroughfare near the s.torerooni a:oresaid.TERMS—One-third of- the purchase money toibo paid in -band and Ihe balance in twoequal annual payments, with intereSt. to he secur-ed by the bonds an 4 mortgage ofthe pnrfha.er.
If. 010.ADY,Petersburz, Sept. 2,Assignee.

IcABIS,
SIIIRMiIYSBURG, I'A.

Manufacturer of
FIRE PROOF STONEWARE,

IRON STONE FRUIT JARS, WATER PIPES,for drains, &c, STONE PUMPS. I offer to thepublic a Stoneware Pump, which cannot and will
not wear out. Having put np a large number allof which have* given entire satisfaction, costingless than the wooden pump. If not satisfactory,no charge.

I als offer a Stoneware Fruit Can (tin covers)which has no equal, coal oil will ■ot seep through,
made especially for canning fruit, easily closed.
Improves by use, hare been in use for year.,
more than fifty thousand are now in use and have
given entire satisfaction.

ry prOtitl.re %door. ia
fur :aOrtic'.

•:RAF. MI I.LER.
213. Filth .t., in ni4.l.,trrit*l 111,61,11N:.

Iluutit!g•lun, I ;.

A.

11 t PENN ::111EET, lit-NTINGIAON,

PRIVATE FAMILES can onler direet from the
Pottery, Jara or anyotber ware.

June3—Gwoo.

OPPOSITE TUE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Here is the place to buy your BREAI., CAKES
and GROCERIES. and to get the worth of ..our
money.Fruit, fresh and canned, thebest COFFEE,

'SUGAR, SYRUPS, CHEESE.
CENTENNIAL SAUCE,

CI NTIiNNIAL CELERY SALT,
CONFECTIONARIES BEST QUALITY,
MIAES, FLAVORINGEXTRACTS.
Wheat. Bran and Rye Dread, baked daily. Cakes
for parties, baked to order. All orders will Le de-
livered if required. Give us a call.

july29-Grows.] WILLIAM SMITH.

CA LDWELL'S
•

Tu...Xt 4.01' 60,1,,5i rh;ittnn••• 11... i.v tr

ItIe:PAIRI:VG Yr.!, TLY Pr*:E.

HAVE You: IT!

11,v every Itting tv ree9utinea.i :t to the

or the

VENERT SWIS!--1 GOODS_

1..31,4 in

:h) r, -ANT Grof, PIT

Call :in.lgct ILe ihrme,tir S
k 11.:44:7:.

507 Penn itr.-tWINE AND IRON BITTERS! Au~.S-Gtuo~,

R. S. RUIN.
Ju1y29,157-irlyr.; Shad* Gor. Ps.

AMERICAN .I.IN E.

!1 ST;:
*lt absolutely parities the blood. It speedily cor-
rects all morbid changes in the blood. It perfects
digestion, rendering it natural and easy. It Lai:-
isles those' clogs upon pleasure which pro,N,
gloom. It improves theappetite, hod removes all
disagreeable feeling after eating. •

FRIO/ 1, ONE DOLLAR PEP, L'OTTLII.

FLAG.

CALDWELL'S: COUGH CURE,
Fur Coughs, Col 4 Croup, .te.

CALDIVELT,'S MAGNETIC CHLOP..OI,OID,

REMOVINti
FIZECKLI4.IB, EItUPTIONS.

SUNBURN,
ROUGHNESS, TAN, &C.

The Lily Rahn will speedily remove the bl,m-
ish, and impart sottnesa, transparency. a raseate
tinge and a pearl like lustre to the complexion.—
It contains no poison. It is the best a n.I cheapest
Toilet article ever offered to the public." Full di-
rectiois on the, I ibel of each bottk. Pelee, 50
cents pelf bottle.

W. C. CALDWELL.
Isis Jr and .11(tiortadur(r.

5e1it.2,1874: ` yIiINA, V.
—-r -

• 7 _47D3IINISTRATRIX S NOTICE.
.C-11- [Estate of SA ML. 11. SHOEMAKER, de.]. .

Letters ofAdministration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of Samuel H.
Shoemaker, late of the borough of Huntingdon,
deceased, all, persona I.nowing themselves indebted
to said estate; and thoseihiving claims against the
same will presont them duly ttuthentivated fur
settlement.

SCE w.tnatAn. MINIX

.1.1(1)13S.
oitgAMENT.it, 11‘11: Dl:Essrps:.

Oi.l„ rite the
Hunting.l..n, Pa. flreat atten•;lll VOW toast kir :4

(..t. Hair 'Work, +u,:ll ~wiZehr.„
Frize:tes, Curls, l'wn. and

and :lent, Wateh Ilwarls. All real hail—nn im-
itation. All kinols 14 hair kept sin bari.l.
Strangcrs, by calling beteroi,un•hasise eleeirlicre„
will =arc lac: cent. ..%,;1 ur.leri pr..i ptly • fii;

Julyl.l,lS:

NEw NE\ •

1; ROrEitV •

NEW Pt, \cE! AND A NEW I1AN!

T1.,• s1:1 • t ..+ r 1. I` ..•.11,.• I 111,1111 W;t!,

Cure ,1 Melt!,

l'n!vive .•s, fir
alp:01•1 everrhing
kci,t, in a .4.4.4,re of !hit, kiwi.

%Ange

WAN
50,000 feet goo,: 41ry n.Cr. .b,

Lumber, at the Ha-
rt-',,ry, Huntingdon, l'a where I.lrtner.

can ,r 1.1.:.: .1 I,t!it Th104)1/14 Norhitte4. F,nn
rn S!u:'.ler+. ['La.:li+. Cal

livntorg, IVlu,! r.,,

Boilers, Hoisting Ni3ehin, ,. w 1 .-4..r;n:
Sprin4 Warnne. Carte. •.

.r. A. Piti.Lfuli. i 7 • • .

]?°')l'S AND Si:()}:;',.

I.lxec town to purt•lntle 3 3t
rralon3;,!t•

We have jug rectivt t 1it V-y.1,q1-
a City inale Boots and Sh9ef, er au deFeripti,,n,

Tiil:i>ll:~lF,,~'l'i":=F;ti'►';`;t; ',i.l~'ili:'"::

It runs easy and naakea let" soF.Ao than any other
31achine. Another advantage it poryPoes is

that it is intjvotirble in Witt. part,. MR_
gains pireeS (not eoroplic3t”.l •

th.in any other Shuttle M+-hive
in the market. No diffieulty

in settir,g the nf, efik
no Cam, or fog+,

nn altering of
11)e tension

for

SEWING HEAVY BEAVER CLOTH

Attri-liturnts. snit...l 1.,r M:whinet,
(Id,. Nr th d•tierent It:whines in
use. Clark's 0. N. T. Mashine Tbres.l at

elsewhere

inIS WO0 1.) AC DEm y
Will restwne work on r4plember 21. 1471.

Students are prepare.l for College. or
Tenehing. Winter term 11:e13 Mr,n•la.t,Jan-
uary sth, 1575.

NERVOUIS AFFECTIONS. For particulars write

ONLY LINE CARRYING THE AMERICAN

IF•ai ling every Thorgday from iDELPH IA
rou Qt;LENSTOWN LIVED.Pii:L.

C4l FUN. 'INTERMEDIATE & BrEp:RAGg

..ICCOMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Rates as low as by any othcr Firet-Clzr. Line.

PETER WWI4;IIT & SONS, Gener3l.l.:ent..
PHILADELPHIA.

.1. CHALMERS BLA:r., fig, Penn sr.. Agrur,
Huntingduu,

Aug.W73-Iyr.

Jr you want your Stones well-finished
be Lure to call on WILLIAMS, for bi's marble
and nork are unsurpas:;rd.

A LOT of prime Mackerel for sale cheap, at
Massey's Grocery, e.03 Washington street.

.41TRATURE.
So much ofthe good in literature finds its

way into the current magazines, that those
who do not read them deny themselves, not
only of a great pleasure, but deprive them-
selves of the means of acquiring the most re-
cent news upon altsubjeets, arrived rat by the
great thinkers of the world.

Blackwood's, for august, opens with "The
Abode of Snow," being the first part of a de-
scription of a trip to the Himalayas. The writer
conducts us from the heat of India to the cool
breezes of the mountains, and has promised
to conduct us to some of the highest peaks of
the range. Several- ably written articles are
found in the number. The whole. subject of
the "Agricultural Strike,". in England,• is,
clearly set forth.

The Eclectic, for September, has a very at-
tractive table of. contents. An article on
"Latent Thought," by E. 11. Dutton, is worthy
Of careful reading by every person interested
in mental culture. "Slavery and the Slave
Trade" is full of interest. This number also
contains part second of Alfred Russell 'Cal•
lace's "Defence of Modern Spiritualism," be-
sides much that is entertaining, Asfinely en-
graved picture of Peter Cooper embAlishes
the number.

The Aldine.—We are assured by W. W.
Huntingdon, Treasurer of The Aldine Com-
pany, N. Y., that the.Aldine is in no embar-
rassment whatever ; that it has been a remark-
able success from its commencement, and is
now in a more prosperous condition than it
has ever been before. It is now the property
ofThe Aldine Company, which "last month
brought -to the enterprise an additional paid-
up capital of $200,000," the stock being in
the hands of a number of the wealthiest men
of New York city. Mr. James Sutton is . the
president of the organization. The -Aldine
Company has determined to establish an Art
Union, similar to the well-known Art Union
in England, and distribute its works of art,
both sculpture and paintings, which are con-
stantly collecting, among its subscribers.
Art premiums, valued at $2,500 will bo dis•
tributed among each series of 5,000 subscri-
bers. Subscription tickets, at $O.OO ev.ch, en-
title the holder to the Aldine for a year, to the
new chromo, and to a ticket in the dtstriba-
tion of art premium:;.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,
Corrected Weekly by Henry k Co

wll,f. Li P^fcr_a,

II UN f131 ,11,0:1, PA., Sertelilber 1:i, 181 1.
Superfine i'l.gir f,.", St
Extra Flour 6 ti()
Fancily Flour . 6 66
Ite4 Wheat 1 1?
White IVheat
Bark per cord • 8t,O
Itarley 6O
Butter . l:5... .
Droomg 18 dta . 25"
Beenwax ,e, pound . s')
Beene VI buAlta
Beef S
Cloverseed ret
Corn 111burliel on ear
Corn blielled
Chickens* lb
Corn Ilea.V cwt
Candles V lb 12%Cranberries 1.1 gumt l5
Dried ApplesV to il
Dried Cheri.les 1, ;I) 7
Dried Beef .
Ilggs l5
Feathers 75
Flaxseed V bushel.
IION V pound
haloes smoked
Shoulder
Side
Hay T., top new,
Lard lei IP DPW.

.. 12%
• 18 80

Largeonion. is bushel,
(hits
Potatoor "e, bushel new
Plaster it for ground
Mtge
Bye, new
Rye'Chop ? ewt
Rye Strow bundle,
Wool washed ......

Vol.'unwashed

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
POILADALLI'II lA, Sept- 14.—Beef Cattle—There

was a better feenr.,; in this department of the live
stock mat ha to-day, and with a falling off in the
receipts of about LOU head as compared with Tact
week, the tone wm stronger all around. Thenum-
ber of really choice droves on sale was quite small,
and the character of the demand for them was
'such that they sold readily,, and brought in some
instances a shade better prices. The medium and
low grads, which for a time past have been ex—-
cessively dull of sale, moved with some freedom,
and holders expertenced no dialculty in realizing
a fractional advance. We quote fair to choice at
51a7;:e, and common a.t :11aGe. Receipts 2,51 A
head.

Phila-a,ll.lkia Produce Market.
rn Wheat there is very little movement. Sales

of 2,000 bushels at $1.20a1.23 for red, :31.2521.30
fur amber, and $1.35a1.40 for white. Rye sells at
05a060. Corn is advancing and 2,000 bushels sold
at 95a96 fur yellow and mixed-20,000bushels of
the latter sold on private terms. Oats arein mood
demand at an advance; sales of 2,800 bushels
western at 651 fur white,.and 01c fur mixed. .

The Flour market is i4eadv, without much ac-
tivity.. 3,000 barels Quaker City, Redstone, Mar-
ket street and Camden Mills sold onlirivateternis,
and 800 barrels at $4a4.50 fur extras; $6.25a7.75
for Wisconsin .and Minnesota- extra family • $5.50.
a6.50 for Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana do. do.,
and 7..752.8.75 fur fancy brands. Rye flour is
steady at :5.50. .

1111.
KURTZ.—On the sth inst.. in McConnellstown,

Mrs. Nancy Kurtz, aged tv.) years'.

New To-Day.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[l.7elate v. . 1. L. MILT

The undersigned appointed Auditor of the Court
of Cot:ninon of Huntingdon eoinqy to dil-
tribute the fund arising from the Sheri?' s sate of
the personal andreal 'estate of J. L. Miller, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his office, No. 2:l0, Penn street, inthe borough of Huntingdon,* on Wednesday, the
30th day ofSeptember meet, at LoVock, p. m.,
of said day, (then and where all parties having
claims against said fund are required to presc,t
the Same or he debarred from coming in fur anyallure of said fund.

Sept.l G,IST 1,
L. S. GEli;SiNflElt,

Athlitor.

FARM • FOR SALE:
Thoundersigned adios his valuable Partu.Prop-•

_ ert ;at public sale, on the premises, on
S.ITURDAY.the 17th of OCTOBER,
at JO o'clock, A. m., situated on the RaystownBranch, in Penn township, lluntingdon county,
Pa., ciontqlnitt about SO acres, mostly.cietiireditndunder cultivation, having thereon a new BankBarn, of new and convenient plan, a good weath-
erboarded and painted House, with excellent wa-
ter at the door, Wood, Carriage, an4lMilk houses.,
Hog Pen and Corn House, Saw Mill and Black-
smith Shop, a young Apple nil Peach Orchard ofchoice fruit, also, a fruit' yard it` I'rr.:n Plumhs.Pears and Grapes. This property will he sold, atpuulie outcry, ou terms to suit the times, wlsiell
will LO nnide krown on it,. ,lad 1,3, ap-plication to the• undersigned.

(~.

Gran.;

ANOTIIE CIIANVE!

FICT'II„ASi► LAST G IFT CoNCERT

TN AU) iii' .1' !".

PUBLIC 14. 11;1:.111,Y or KENTITtaY

,51'...t1N:771 .T 0

HOVE JIB El: 3011i. 187.5
DRAW [NG CERTAIN •AT •TMAT DAT E.

LIST OF GIFTS
One Grand Cash Gift i'so sh
One Gntud Cash Gift .

o^e Grand Cash Gift
Ons Grand Caili Gift 50,000
One tlnuul Cash Gift 25,04

5 Cush Gifts 1!20.001 each lOO,OOO
11 CUSiI Gifts 1 1,0'4) each 1400(1)
15 Cash Gifts 10" each 150,000
2j Ca4ll (lifts 5,000 each s. lOO,OOll
25 (alt Gifts 4,000 ea-lt lOO,OOO
:;() t'a-1t Gifts 3,000 each OO,OOO
50 Cash Gifts 2,000 each lOO,OOO

100 Cash Gifts 1,01:0 each DHOW
240 Call Gifts 50tteac14--, 120,0 ,)
5,0 Cash Gills 109 each

15,0011 Cash Gifts 00 each 95C,000
Grand Total, 20,490 all Cash,

OF TICCr.I
.52,590,001,

Whole 11,1;,tA..........

Halves
Ten lis,or math Coupoa
11 Whole Tickets tor
221Tiekels fur

ilo
• 25 on

5 (10
5, 1/11

1,11110 00

For tickets nntl information, addreve
T nth.; E. B 11A 31 LETTB,

Apia and Manager,
Public Library Building, Ky, or

TILOS. I.E. HAYS & CO., Eastern Agento,
609 Broadivey, N.Y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Esiode Arm SUSAN STRIKER., the'd.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in West township,
Cottago P. 0., Huntingdon county, on the
estate of Mrs. Susau Stryker, late, of West
township, deceased, all persons knowing therm;
selves indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to
present timsmn duly authenticated for settlement.

- • - SAMUEL S. FLEMING,
Administrator.

Sept.9'74. LOVELL A; MUSSER, Aty's.
- ----

EsTRAy STEER.
Came to the prendees of the undersigned,

in Smithfield, Walker township, about the middle
of August last, a Dark Brindle Steer, tWo years
old past, with notch under right. ear. The owner
rill come forward, prove property. pay charges
and take him away, otherwi c he will be diFpet-ed
of according to law.

Sept.9-flt. R. 11.-BRVAN.

SOIIIETHING NEW ON HAND
Ti

DR. J. C. FLEMING & CO.'S

DRUG STORE,
Corner of riith and -Washington treets,

JUST OPENED !

find a la,ge assortmeiit of t 1

PUREST DRUGS
in the market,

FANCY ARTICLES
in endless variety. Prescriptions carefully c m-
pounded. Parc Wines anti Liquors for medical
purposes'. •

OLIVER CUNNING HAN,

Ono door below the 0:d broad Top Corner, South
side of Allegh:ny strea, Iluntingdon,

is scilin vv.'s, by sample, fur A. L. DAR LINO
& CO., Manufacturers and Conuni,,sion Dealers in

BOOTS, • SHOES AND RUBBERS,
No. -109, Commerce street, Piiihidelpitia. Phila-
delphia Jobbing Houses have been buying their
goods from these parties, and all wishing this
class'Of goods will find it to their advantage to
call upon Mr. Cunningham. Scpt.9-limos

AGENTS WANTED FOE
Piwr. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
on Manho.ed," Womanhood , awl their Muthal Inter-rela-
tions; Love, Its Laws, Power, etc.,

Agents are selling front 15 to25 copies a day. Send for
%,ecimen pages and terms toAgents, and see why it sells
faster than any other hook. Address, NATIONAL PUB-
LISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.

LII 1-.145,.1 i-i*
a,.L --: .' WATER .
-

-7,3-,U - r EI.
..:=, ::: _,

,- _.. = ...-: ,-.- .-F-f' < " WHEEL 1:=• I ',..7:- -,-. L: ~.,:, r z-1 F.- ;' '::. 1 •:;
•et 4 '

-.14;;;;7.CO

ONE MILLION ACRES

SPLENDID .MICIIIGAN LANDS
FOR, SALt

The Grand Rapi:lsand Indiana Railroad has been finial-
; is 330 miles long, and its entire land grant earned!In Vanning Lands to Actual Settlers, for individ-

tnils or Colonies,

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 1874
11M,CO0acres have been sold already. The lands are well

timbered, making the Lest kind of farms. Strougsoils of
great producing power. Easily reached by rail or water.
(loon MARKETS. Railroad runs throughthe grant. Mich-
igan is one of the least indebted_ and most prosperous
:Mies in the West. Itsschools are unequalled. Itsfinan-
cial standing Nu. 1. No difllculty iu transportation.
Peace and prosperity are in its burden. Lands front $1
to S 8 peracre. Time sufficient. Interest7 per cent. Wlt.
A. HOWARD, Land Cominii.ioner,

Grind Rapid,
P.R. L. PIERCE,

Se'y Land Department.

S'' ys9o Per dny at Itonu. Ternis frog. AddredF,0 =4 UEO. CO., Portland, Me.
• ----

$77Ar weekem teAt
guaranteedteteiitdt7,„3 a, 1.t a. 1e and

NOTHING to try it, Particulars Free. I'. 4'. rer iM
CJ„ Augusta, Me.

MOST fan:LA.OEI)IN AltY
Terms of Adrerthing are offered fur Newmpap,r, in the

State of

PENNSYLVANIA !

Send for list of vipers and schodulo cf vitro, Address

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. 41 Park Row, New York.
RcrEit To llorrou or 'ruts PArra, [SeptSt4t

TT
•

tt• B. T. R. R. •

SELL

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BEDFORD

GEO. P. GAGE, Supt.
Aug. 19, 1814-1 m

13 60

. 2 no
• 12

. 40a45

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
SMALL F.ULM.

The undersigned will sell npun the prezei*ce, in
Jackson township, on

SSTUR DAY, NOVEMBER-7th 1874,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the valuable Farm known as
the "Mansion Property of Jacob Ayers," late of
slid township, deceased. The farm- contains Xi
acres and allowances, about one-halfof whirl, are
cleared, and the balance in good growing tinder.
The improvements are a g004.-Weatherboattlnd
House and Log Barn and other outbuildings, wits
splendid water in the yard. There is an excellent
apple a d peach orchard on -the premises, and
abundance ofcherries.

TERMS.—One-half in hand and Lal.tnee in two
years, secured by Judgments. •

Auz.l9-3:nus
JAMES J. AYERS,

Executor.

MARBLEHEAD WOOLEN
TORY.

NEAR WELEVI":; FORT,

Huntingdon county, Pa,

Thesubscriber takes pleasure in informinghis
friends and the public generally that he manufac-
tures

BLANKETS, CASSIMERS, SATINETTS,
Jeans, Flannels and Stocking and other Yarns,
and everything usually manufactured in a Coun-
try Factory, which ho' will exchange for Wool or
Cash, at fair prices.

D. A. GIBBONEY
Aug. 19174-1yr.

CIO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICEGOorall kinds of printing.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD MP
LILQA.D.

SUIIIUITr
Oaand alter W.•dne+dry, lone 10, s:

Train+ will arrive and .lepart a• follow* :

strUTIIWAI.D.
m.rit. c(P.

NWITUW
11\11.-_ .

STATIONS.
P. M. ! A. ! P A. M.

S 4.1 A !II 91,
869, .7, 39 Idnig Siding a.s'' s
g 1,0 9 09i Mci:mittellitown 6 864

9' Grafton.6 29 1,6 ,
- _

6..: 9 39 4orkbedwtr; 6 1-, 7 411
6 4:: 939 Coffee nun t .e. 7
6 4? 9 MI Ronh and 7 a,
6 r..; ; 919, Cave l.. 7tt
6 39. 9 46' Fishers M. 7 2,
7 15 14 45' Saxton ........

7 0, to 2o:Ridallesburg II
7 37 19 25' Hopewell' Po. Bit
7 10 88:Pipet. 1149 —t 4 4. 4 37
7 55, 19 43; Brallier's VNlina.91' 14 51,"Tatevrille 4 .;

10' 10 Ran 4
S 1. 11 4-Everett
8 15! 11 (ri,Nottnt Dallas I yr
8 35 1. 11 2.SI,IIZDFORD 4

SHOUP'S I; BRANCII.
SQUTIIW.11:1). NMI? IIW 1110
No. 3. , No. I. ' N.,. •.:. N.. 4
MAIL. I EXP. • r3T.VI LON:4. V.,. IItn.,
I'.M. , A. n. ! I'. 34. ' .1. 31.

7 Zll *0 I;i:Sastins, .l 10 606
7 4.) ID 3#1!C0it1mmt................
7 4: lo 35 Crawr0rd...........-- 4 On ' et :ry

7 5.11 I'. 41.Dii.lt..y 4 10. c •2.9
Jan.l.7:, 11. 1. allat,Strr.

EYE CIT PS

SPECTACLES RENDERED I.:Si.LES:4.
Dr. .J. 13:111 & Co.'s Patent Eve Cop. restore

impaired viiion. cases near 9iitttetlue.,, some-
times blindness. and many other dis.mses e! I.

FUrliieLeti I.y
lier. S. A. ('i:Fs*El,T\•i,

M'Veytown. MiMin county. Ms.
sigt.E.t. fur Mifflin, Mandarins, I:l4ir an I

Juniata euuties.

HULltit; & BROTHER.
I IA) WASHINGTON

lIUNTINe;DON, rA.,

•nuf.w:tarerg CANDIZS,

in

FOREIIN AND I►OME:Tit; 1,1:11T:z. Nl' frl,
Ac.. &a.. £e.

at city

Ord.:re Ly m.til will rtec ...ve i.r4uvet
HULINII • BROTHER.

Julyl•:lmui.

EXECEUTRIX'S NOTW.
[Zttate of LYDIA MOORE, deed.]

Letters testamentary baying boom grastsrd to
the undersigned on the estate ofLydia J. Moore,
late of Cromwell township, deeeaseu. all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment, and the basing
claims against the same willpresent them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

HANNAH f. ,ECREST,
Orbisonia, Pa., Aug. 12,11. Isnaris.
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